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Multiple Dlssasc RP-18 
SM nnd Wilt m- 3~ 
91 and Wilt BIL-7B ( A I  
B I L - 7 B  ( 8 )  
SWD Sf L- 7C 
Wilt and Heliothie W-16C 
W i l t  I I L - Z A  
Wilt B I L - 2 0  
Wtur ical Garden RM-8 
Ib p l m t i r y r  e o w a e d  on 10 Jwu.ud uoro coclp1et.d oa 4 Aywt 
(delyd p l a n t i n g  t r m t m t r ) .  Datailr are g ivm i n  Tablo 1 .  
Ph t iw  rainfall (sough for # e m i ~ t i o b )  occurad on 14 Jum, ud 
coatiawd t i l l  21  June. hlk of  tk. p l a n t i  r mra doem during tb. 
f o u r t h  wnlt of JUM. Thrr ma r gap i n  rainfa 7 1 i n  t h .  t i n t  too 
rndu of July  (Table 2 )  vhich cauaed row, hard crwt torn t ion  uwl 
~ r r i a r t i o n  d i f f i c u l t i n  i n  a frv planting8 on red roi l .  In bL U, 
r e r o v i ~  vu d o m  of rolr popula t ionr  ud i n  rma rttoctSvm 
~ n i r u t i a n  took place a i t e t  th. 13 J u l y  rain (BL 4A urd ltUd 60). 
On r c c m n d a t i o n  oE pula. y r m o a y  group r e  d i d  not plan to  
apply f o r t i l i t e r  ( b a l  do.) to m y  of ttm p l m t i n g r .  I-r k f o r e  
t~ c-icrtd # o n  f i e t d a  varo a l r a d y  f e r t i 1 i r . d  u i nd ica ted  i n  
Table  4.  To wnitor roil and moirturr factorr i n f l u a n c i ~  thr y e w  to 
y u r  and v i t h i a  y u r  v a r i a t i o n  i n  tbe performane@ of rturdard chock 
eultivarr in var'ioua y i e l d  t r i a l r ,  Dr.  C. Johmren hu initiated r 
r t u d y  on mini -p lo t r  i n  tbr fleldr (BP 111 6 C,  DP 28, BL A ,  RP 1 A )  
*re bulk of pigeonpn b r d i n g  y io ld  t r i a l 8  arm 1ocat.d. Tho 
t r m t n n t r  on these p l o t r  .rot 
N . P .  Trial8 1 +? ( 2 0 0  kg/ha S I P )  
2 +P , Rhirobiur 
3 +P Rhlzobitm + N (100 k g / h  Uru)  
4 -P Rhitobium v i thou t  P 
h t  + Dry plot8 1. No irrigation 
2 .  Water to ba given to maintain plot 
f t ( ~  f t ~ .  V8t.t Iffell 
*everely a f f e c t e d  by- e u l y  a d l i n g  rot (poaribly I. rbluai ,  l-kiw 
i n v w t i g n t e d  f u r t h e r  and reseeding v u  dona on 14 JUG. 
Apparently u r l i e r  p lan t ing8  (mid-June) vere trouble free. 
B x c e l l m t  g r t r i ~ t i a n  accused on 13 June p lan t ing  of 0.7 ha of ICPL 87 
for and  praduction on tha f ie ld .  #pared by U P .  Ye are grateful for 
this auppart of MP. Bulk of the planting* had to k done i n  the lut 
nnL of J m e ,  rince considerable time v u  #pent in over 5 ha plurtingr 
of d i m e  nurrcrier. 
t r y  of arm p 2 u l t . d  v i th  pigeon- utlrrialr i n  1986 u 
empared to  h t  two y u r r  i r  given i n  Table 3. Muction In uu 
allotcbd i n  b h c k  p r u i s i o s r  field8 hu occurd, vith no 
Incteuo In  a d  prrclrlon f2elda. V l  th i n c d  e q h u i r  arr rrbott 
duration pi-pauvevould arrd at  1-1 3 ha. alloutIan of rad 
p t ~ i 8 i 0 t l  field#. 
Goad arrly v d  control w u  porrible by the ure of pr rg@ftclr 
vedicidrrr (Table 4). 
Th11 ywr there h u  bwn an i n c r w d  nph.rir  on the 
lnvartlgat iona for rhort durrt ion pigwnpas. Collsbotrt iorr ui rh QU, 
IU(P and pulro yronolrp var increurd and vith that of pathology, 
mtmlolly urd b i m h i r t r y  cont i n d .  Xnveut i p t i o m  on 
photo-inrcaaritivlty, pronnfirl l ty ,  and rtrbility over s n v i r o n u n t r  rrr 
rma of the e~aaplea of mu1 t i d j a c i p l i ~ r y  collrbotat ion. Joint 
eralurtion of gormplm of early and lrte durrtlon typer i a  king 
undartrlcrn in dltferent envirowntr. Vork on seed production and 
maintenance of genotypes hat increased vi th  the Increasing demand o f  
t h t  reed of ICPL 87 and ICPL 151. Table gives the detrilr of 
p h t i n ( l 8  of the lrolrtiona. Liner of ICPL 366 rlraady s c t r m d  for 
S)IID, uPd rcov hln# a c r e e n d  for Altcrnrrir, shall be rslected in 
icohtloa BP(1I) for agronolllc at t r i b u ' i L I e m n r  tvrluat ioa of wdiru 
duration llnrr i r  being danc in intercropping and sole trapping in 
cokhboratlon vith IMP in field BY-3 ( p l a n t e d  on 17 June) .  In botanic 
intergrnarjc hybrlds by r post-doctoral fellov. 
?Sold Aram (k) Data Sown 
ItP 1A ( b t t h )  1.63 26,27,28,June; 23,M July 
B? 2b 2 . 0 8  25, 26,  June, 1 ,  2 ,  26, July 
BP llb 1.97 23, 24, 25, Junr 
6P 11C (Uert) 0.66 2 3 ,  24 Juncr, 15, 25 July 
DL CA 1.40 30 Juna, 1 ,  2 ,  25 July 
bbl 7b 2 . 0 0  1,  4, 14, 24 July, 1 A w e  
bn 7C 0.40 24 Ju ly  
IbU 76 1.60  S a p t a r k r  
WS 3D 1.32 23, 24, 25 June,  25 July 
WS 'ID 1.20 2 7 ,  28 June 
RUS 60 0 .25  30 June, 1 J u l y ,  4 A u g w t  
RCRt 21 0.25 30 J u l y ,  6 Augu8t 
IIL 2A b 1 ( V i l t  Nursery) 1 .30 18, 19, 2 3  Junr 
NIL 78 b C (U Nursery) 2.10 18, 19, 23, Junei 16, 
21 July 
bll 16C ( V i l t + & l i o t h i s )  0.70 10 June 
RH 3~ ( ~ i l t + s ~ )  0.10 17 June 
lllP 18 (Mu1 tiple die88arre) 0.95 13, 14, 17 June1 
(Replanted on 14 J u l y )  
A)I 8E ( V i l t + S ) I )  0.30 1 7  June 
"- - - - - - - -" - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -m-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -" - - -" - - - - - - - -  
T r b t t  2s Drte d nmmf of rainfall from 
marly 3- to 15 h g w t  1986 
hr.cirlan - Black 
trecirian - R d  
Irrigated - black 
I r r i g 8 t d  - Rd 
Unirrigatod - Black 
UIuprryrnl 
I~olrtionr 
Yi th Mt ( I C t L  87) 
Pre k b i  
Sub total (broadin() 
Dlreue Nurreriee 
(Pathology) 
Inaec t Nurarriea 
(Intomlogy) 
Total 31.12 24.74 
hble  41 ikrblc ih  4 Irrtillaot Applluttoa d r t r i l r .  
Arru krbic lbe  r p p l i a t l m  Pert ilirer 
F i e l d  (h) *-------**--------*------------------- rppliatim 
B ~ r b i c l d r  Date k t e  Ouurtlty W P K  
M I 7 C  
RCE 21 
Iraatryn 28.6.86 2.00 lit/hr 
+&orlin 30.6.86 2.25 U t / b  
Prowtryn 30.6.06 2.00 l i t /hr  
+C)lrrrl in 2.25 lit/h8 
Proaetryn 27.6.86 2.00 &/ha 
+bra1 in 2.25 Ilt/hr 
Prowtryn 21.6.86 1.25 b / h r  
+ h r r l  I n  2.25 lit/hr 
Prawtryn 25.6 .86  1.25 kglha 
Prowtryn 24 .6 .86  1 . 2 5  &/ha 
+ h s r l l n  2 . 2 5  lyiCiha 
P r w t r y n  2.7 .86 2.00 lit/hr 
+brrrl in 2.25 lit/hr 
Proactryn 3 .7 .06  1.00 lit/hr 
e h a r l  in 2 . 2 5  1St/hr 
P t w t r y n  1.7.86 2 . 0 0  lit/hr 
+Baarl in 2 . 2 5  litfhr 
2.40 l t r  
2 . 5 0  I t8  
0 . b  l t r  
0.84 I t s  
4.00 kg@ 
1.20 Its 






2 . 2 5  Its 
0.40 I t8  
0,30 Ira 
2.40 Its 
2 . 6 5  Its 
* 
lbwr plotr La tlald 8?-118, p h t o d  sa 24.6.86 u e  dwignmd to 
t& o u t c o v  of r r r l w  Pi-- iupromat projactr. t * a t y  
rrrtriar p1Laat.d in t&m plot8 are briefly drocribd hrrrftar. Short 
durrtiorr and -tabla types (9  tntriea) arm plurtad rt 30 w 10 cm 
apaciw ( 2  r o w  dong u c h  ri* of  60 a) vhila othar 11 mtriea rrr 
p l m t d  at r rpcin# of 60 x 20 en. llov lcnqth i 8  I r in a1 w. 
1C?t 151 r (ICP 6997 x Pahat) - An axtra-early ll'n* idrartifid u 
proriring by the U W I ?  Khatif Pula*# Yorluhop i n  1985. 
It ho r lrs~e vhi te  r d  (10.5 gtl00 re&), hu 
tolerance to rterility ~ m u i c  dirar8a and fit8 in double 
cropping vith whert fn irri8rtad rrau. b.1n.g taatod in 
minikit trial8 in Northern and Canttrl Indir. 
fC?L 87 I (T 21 x XC? 6993 (JA 273)) - Recorrrhdd for roluue Sa 
Peninaulat Indir by Clntrrl Varirty blear@ Corrlttoo in 
1986. Tha W w r u h t r r  bpartaont of AJrlcultura hu alao 
idmtified i t  for releare in that  State. ICPL 87 ir r 
rhort durrt ion hilh yielding line prtorming particularly 
vell in normal and high input role cropping ryrtau vbra 
more than on@ harvart 18 taken. In thir ry8tm i t  h u  
given 5500 ly of dry soadlhr at ICRISAT hntor. It hu 
vilt tolerurcr urd ha8 8.6 #/I00 aaed u r r .  It hu alao 
p e r f o d  vrll in trirlr outride India. 
ICPL 83015 z [ICP 7035 X tr8bh.t) - Short duration, high yielding l ine 
vith g o d  a d  sit* (9.4 #/I00 s a d )  I t h u b a m  
antered in tha EXACT i n  1986. Fit8 i n  p1g.onp.r-vhut 
rotation. 
ICPL 84031 : [ICPL 87 x (Pr8b)l.t x UPAS 120)] - A rhort durrtion linr 
vith high yield potential baing terted in UCT in 1986. 
ICPL 83022 t 1-p I Om x (Prabht x brigani)] - Thir high yielding 
line is earlier maturing than UPAS 120. Thia may be 
ruitable for tigaonpar-Vhart rotation in North India. 
Thia l i n e  is k i n g  tasted i n  BACT i n  1986. 
I W L  4 t mi8 is r pure line from Prabhrt vhich is urod r u cbeck 
cult ivrr 
ICPil 8 a mi8 hybrid h u  h n  produced uring u l a  rterile Prrbbt 
converted by brnderr at ICRXSAT. ICPB 8 ha8 y i e l d d  
3800 k g / k  in 5 trials at Biers caapared vi  th 2700 k g / h  
for tba highest yielding control B 77-216. In r trial r t  
I7 loations In 1984, i t  8verlg.a over 33% m t e  yield t h n  
the s u e  control. This demorutrater the potmtial  for 
pigeonpea hybridr. In 1966 i t  LI kin# tartad i n  W. 
UPU 120 1 "Ihlr Ir r rbort durrriom high yieIdIry c u l t i n u  d t h  
idlertarmiartr grovtk h b i  t . 
lm 211 t (JA 275 r h 8 a  Wti) - ?hi8 Lmrfevkltr r++bd vagmtable 
plgamprs liar ir highly  roairtmt to rtetilJry m u i c .  
V q p t s b l o  p l # c ~ n p ~ ~  r r a  oaten vh.n thrlr a d #  ara sti l l  
grwn. They are popular In Cujarat (India) urd a1.o In 
Eatem Afrlcr md the mribbsur. I 
ICPL 138 r Thir i m  r line drvr1op.d from the cultivar BIM 1, vhich 
i r  veil rdrptsd to red soils in paninsular fadia. It has 
tolormce to v f l t  urd rrrfrtmce to phytophthorr blight. 
tCVL 131 t MI# is r pure lint o f  d i w  duration cultlwrr, C 11. 
ICPL 227 t (A rel+ction fsm ICP 1-6) - This line combiner vilt and 
rtrrility mrrlc raristurce v i t h  tolarmce to ralinity 
md vat~rlogging. Thir line i r  being sxtanrivrly u a d  by 
the Raaourcc Hanagamant Progrm .s r direue realatant 
form of XCP 1 in their vaterrhed unrgement rwesrch. 
IWL 270 x (Vllt rerirtmt #election from AS 71-37) - This is from 
our progru to purify and stabillre the y i e l d  i n  exlnting 
~ u l t  ivarr through selection. This l i n e  has rhovn r high  
degree of v l l t  reslrtmcc and was the top y l d d e r  in the 
1983-84 All India ACT-? trial vhich vas grom throughout 
Peninsulrr India. AS 71-37 4s being conrldtred for 
relerae in Hadhya Prrdssh at i t  hrs proven to br highly 
adpatd at  Sehore. 
ICtt 304 : ((T 22 x XCP 102) x ( ICP 6726 x ICP 6986)j - A w d i ~  
duration line, hrs p a r f o r d  vell in tha AtbdBrr Pradesh 
Regional Trial m d  vas in the ACT 2 trial for 3 yurs. 
It has 30- vilt tolerance. It was the hlghert yieldinq 
l i n e  in the low input demonstration plot in 1904-85. It 
a l s o  shoved the highest tolerance in tbe 1984-65 
vaterlogging trial. 
ICPL 315 t ( C  11 x ICP 6997) - This white seeded high yieldinq line 
i s  resisturt to sterility mosaic disease. 
ICPL 83057 1 This is r high yielding vilt resistant selection f r m  ICP 
7626. 
ICPL 84060 t (ICP 1900-1 x BDlY 1) - This is from our program to 
develop iwect resistant l i ~ s  vith high yield 
perfornnce. Mir line cmbinas a low level of pod borer 
attack v i t h  pood agronarric parfonuncc. 
BPL 10 (Pant A2 x ~iyloria a~bicans) - A high protein line (27% 
dhrl proteh) vi  t h r  mass of 10 gt100 reed. l u t  
year i t  recorded 2096 kglb yield. fro6 this line an 
est iu tad  565 kgfh protein vrr brvestd i n  c a p u I . o l l  
~Ctt 346 r A ralutioa from 1Q 7105 vbicb c # b i # r  high yie ld  ad 
twiatmer to atorility rrorric d i r r w .  Thir line i o  ia 
tha A 1 1  Idir ACT-3 trial for I r t e - u t u r i t y  mtrrid tor 
t k  tblrd yrllrr. 
:C? 8102 r Tbir m1octioa tram tN prrp lur  c o r b i m  #am 
trrirturco to pad borw rad padfly v i t h  rtotility m r i c  
tuht~0.  I t  V W  ~ h C t l ( (  OUt 1 ~ t 0 . 0 1 ~ $ 8 t l )  i # h  
coopmrrtioo vith our patholqirtr. In lut ymr'r 
6-un.trrtiaa plot  i t  g8va good yie ld .  
P-102 (8S)XC Dwrlopwnt of a b r t  dumtiaa S.C. Cupta, N.V. Baddy 
cult i v r t a  uwd nuparior S.S. h t d ,  T.S. Cboubun 
b r a d i a l  limo for rtrbillty 
.nd grain product lom 
P-103 (85)IC Drrralapwnnt of modiw durrtian K.C. Jain, M.9. bddy 
cul t lvrrr aad r u p r f  or d S.S. I r t - f  
braeding lixur for rtrbility 
and grrin production 
P-104 (85)IC Drvslopunt of long durrt im D. Sham, Lunxt Si-, 
cultiv.rr UlKt b r d i n g  N.V. R d d y ,  S.S. trtoef 
population# for atabili t y  uub N . P .  
d grain prduc  t ion 
t-203 (8s)IC b v r l o p n n t  of hybrids and K.0. Sm.ru and H.V. 
the ir  a d  production R d d y  
trchnalogy 
?-106 (85)fC D r o a d i ~  for rpeeirl traits  K.B. SIXem,  
(arv wariabili t y ,  vr fetabh laman Singh, h i d  Sir@ 
typra, high Protrin) and C. Joh.rrwn 
Prejeett F-1e1 (aSJZC Dowel-t o t  abort  h r a e i m m  ...... 
I C a l U T  trtrlea Ir A f C l X V  
tastira 
&?At @i(Dtl 
&?At 8 & ( 8 m J  
rrrrr+T ~ G I D T I  
8??llf? 44lUDT1 
ADLT 8 6 - 1  
Toat o f  lira8 el drftorort 
pe&dbrq boheviour a m  8pra~md 
crrlltlrr. 
ICaXIhT trtriro in AIC?I? 
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8 J u l y  KCJ ICPL 227 
8 J u l y  ICPP 6 KCJ 
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- BR-3E ( . 6 )  9 July LS iCPL 151 
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